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BOSS SULLIVAN

IS BLAMED FOR

DECISIVE ROUT

OF HARRISON

Five-Tim- e Mayor of Chicago

Meets Waterloo in First Pri-

mary Election in Which Wo-

men Participated.

Robert M. Sweitzer Wins Nom-

ination by 77,551 Votes.

Judge Olson Gets the Re-

publican Nomination. .

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Com-

plete unofficial returns today from

every precinct in yesterday's pri-

mary election showed Robert M.

Sweitzer nominated by the Demo-

crats for mayor by 77,551 over

Carter H. Harrison, and William

Hale Thompson, winner of the Re-

publican nomination over Judge
Harry Olson, by 2,325.

k Harrison, serving his fifth term

as mayor and never defeated be-

fore in a primary or general elec-

tion, said he "was through."
Roger Sullivan is blamed for

his defeat.
Of the total primary vote of

465,670, the men cast 311,611

4
votes and the women 154,059.
This does not include the Socialist
vote.

The women's vote was a sur-

prise to all the leaders.

Expected Women's Vote.
On account of Mayor Harrison having

appointed women to the police force and
to several responsible posts In the city
hall, and having upheld Mrs. Ella F.

s Young as superintendent of schools, he
had been confident of receiving a ma-
jority of the new vote.

He had expected to lose the old tene-
ment and the lodging house wards,
which he did.

On the Republican side Judge Olson,
who was a reform candidate, expected
to secure sufficient women votes to
overbalance the expected majority of
the men for Thompson.

The result of today's election Is a cul- -
minatlon of the twenty-year-ol- d feud
between the Roger C. .Sullivan and Har-
rison and the Hearst, Harrison, Dunne,
and William Jennings Bryan combina-
tion against Sullivan of last September.
Roger C. Sullivan has not forgotten the
hostility to his candidacy for the United
States Senate openly displayed by Carter
Harrison. William Randolph Hearst.
Governor Dunne and William Jennings
Bryan last fall.

From that time on It has been appar- -
pnt that the whole strength of the Sul- -

jrllvan democracy would be applied to the
rllmlnatlon of carter Harrison, not :Jone
sis mayoralty candidate In Chicago, butas leader of Democratic forces In Illi-
nois.

Governor Dunne saw what was com-
ing, and has been only lukewarm In his
"".PPprt for a sixth term for the mayor.
William Randolph Hearst also was very
mild in his support of Harrison, so
that the mayor had to fight his battlealone.

The Republican primaries Interest
Vf,n.t.?recl arou"d the candidacies of
William Hale Thompson and MunicipalJudge Harry Olson for the nominationfor mayor. Both men rnn u very
close race, the Indications at midnightpointing to the success of Thompsonover Olson. With fhirtv-tiiro- o ,,.,,,..,
missing. Thompson had a lead of 1,050
uvcr uiaun.

Of a total registration of 218,712
en, apparently about 136.000 voted, maln- -
' 'w 'ne same candidates as theirjiuBuuuuH. uromors or other male rela-tive voted, so far as observers couldgather.

Debaters Win on Repeal
Of Women's ur Law
A public debate was glen last night

at the college hall of the Washington
College of Law, under auspices of the
Mussey and fiillett Debating societies of
the freshman class.

The question was -- Resolved, That the
law prohibiting women fiom woiklng
more than eight bonis a day in the
District of Columbia be lepcalcd."

Miss S. Christine Quick, Guy K.
Glossbrenner. and Miss May Warner(alternate. Miss ICstclja C. Bauer), rep-
resented the afflrnmtlw side, while .1
1). McLeran. Miss Leslie B. Klennct.
nnd K. U. Krknd (alternate, R. V.
Crist), represented the negative side.

The prizes wcic awarded to Miss
Quick, first lionois, und Mr Pi lend,
second honors, nnd the affli (native ride
considered to have proven Its case.
The Judges were Mrs. Lllcn Spnncei
Musses, honorary dean of the college
1 T Mot an. president of the Chanibei
of Comnitice. and E. ' Brandenburg,
president of tho Board of Trade

Prof. Paca Obcrlln made the Intro-
ductory remarks In h's usual graclouri
mannei while J V. Hamilton pienl-den- t

of the Mussey Debating fioc.etpresided
Musical numbers were ontnb.itnl s

Miss Sarah ('ruit. pianst. Mls Hiuunt
( ohen. vocalist RPV Oeor-- e P Dudley
vocalist, and th" "Dot and Dash"yuartet.

Decides Against Special
Stamp on Lading Bill

The Tiensurj t'omptiollei ,haguinst a pUn of the DeuaM-'len- t

,of Commerce M nfrix ifpnuilamp to latltnad bills of lading
Government shlnmi-rit- . which wouldhav done away with in )rni tj.jv
Moment lorm of hill of Udlnv

"Free Belgium or Die
In Floods" Is Slogan
Patriotism of Belgians a Religion, Their Army a

Church, Death a Glory, and Albert Almost a
God Fervor of Nation Uncanny.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
AT THE BELGIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Feb. 7 (By mail

to New York). Did you ever in the most hideous nightmare of your
life, dream of what hell is like, with the River Styx running with
dead bodies floating in the stream, and miles and miles of ooze and
mud and stench and ruin and desolation all along its shores? If you
have, you cn picture what things are like here along Yser, where
the Belgian army is fighting the oddest, gruesomest and most fright-

ful battle the world has ever seen.

RECORD FOR RAINFALL.
Elsewhere along the great line of

trenches there is slush and mud. for
this winter has broken records for
rainfall. And everywhere the troops
are suffering war nt lt worst. But
the worst conditions at other points
would be the best in Flanders, where
the whole country is one vast marsh,
full of wreck and ruin, dead men and
dead animals, all putrirylng together:
where a few months ago were beauti-
ful farms not to be bought for $200
an acre.

Grimly determined to drive the Ger-
mans out of their country, a new Bel-
gian army has sprung up. It gets
Its Inspiration from King Albert, who
refuses now. as ho has refused all
along, to acknowledge defeat.
. To free Belgium or to die under its
floods, Is the King's slogan, so his men
say, and with him stands every able-bodi- ed

Belgian facing this scene or
surpassing desolation with a fervor
almost uncanny.

The King has become almost a god
to the Belgians, patriotism a religion,
tho army a church, and death a glory
to aspire to.

The Belgian story of the battle of
the Yser, still In progress, is hero set
forth for the first time. It was told
me by one of the King's principal aides.

Story of the Yser.
Following Antwerp, the Belgian army

of 60,000 men of all arms retired down
the coast of the North Sea, closely
pursued by the Germans. The Bel-
gians were given no rest. They had no
reserves, and with a light artillery
could do little against the heavy Ger-
man field pieces. Also the Germans
had pitted against the Belgians at this
time, by their own official reports,
150.000 men.

When the Yser was reached the Bel-
gians were ordered to hold their posi-
tions for three days at any cost, until
the allies could send
This was on October 17. Instead of
three days they held out six. It was
Liege all over again, with the Belgians
bearing the brunt. On the 22d the Ger-
mans broke through by shear weight of
numbers. On tho 23d the French came
up at Lombaertzydc. but the Belgians,
worn out. Instead of resting, fell bark
on their own center and aided in check-
ing the Germans.

It was now decided to flood the coun-
try. The Yser Is a small Mississippi, In
that its bed Is higher than the surround-
ing country. The sea. too. Is higher.
So the gates In the dykes were raised
and the water was let In. flooding and
ruining thousands of fertile farms for
years to come. Slowly but surely the
waters rose, trapping the Germans, who
bravely fought forward Instead of sav-
ing themselves as they so easllv could
have done by retreating. Belgian of-

ficers make no pretense of hiding their
praise and admiration of the Germans
for this feat.

For two weeks In the rising flood the
Germans tried to advance to high
ground on the allies' side of the river,
leaving thousands of dead, much am-
munition and stores of all sorts, can-
non and transports to be covered by
the encroaching river aed sea.

Letter Describes Battle.
A letter found on the body of a dead

German officer described the fighting
as far worse than anything he had seen
dm ins the battle of the Marne.

"It was simply hell." he said. "Tho
flood all about' us, getting deeper all
the time, the enemy In front shooting,
we dying In bunches, and no help for
It" at all."

This was how the Germans were
checked. brought up
on both sides have not materially
chanKed the situation beyond the steady
but necessarily slow driving back of
the Teutons.

Today the floods have reached their
highest. They extend tens of mllei in
every direction from the Yser. Roads,
built higher than the countryside, criss-
cross the Inundations like strips of crust
across n pic. Here and there are farm-
houses In ruins, occupying Islands
scarcely above the water. Most of the
trees are now pi one In the mud and
ooze, the giotind having become too soft
to hold the roots (Irmly. An occasional
windmill, like a dead thing. Is seen
lying on its side in the water. Wagons,
carts, caissons of cannon, haymows and
what not dot the waste, but as one
looks about over the expanse he does

The Brightest
Women Find

sometimes that they are dull in
mind, depressed in spirits, and that
they have headache, backache,
and sufferings that make life
seem not worth living. But these
conditions need be only temporary.
They are usually caused by indigestion
or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAM S
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly
rign'. the wrong. This famous family
remedy tones the stomach, stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels.
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system
of accumulating poisons and purify
the blood. Their beneficial action
shows in brighter looks, clearer
complexions, better feelings. Try
them, and you also will find that they

May Be
Relied Upon 1

Dictliu of scf.l vJa with n7 Wx.
314 rwrtrfcar. IskiMtiMfctJli. y
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not sec a single living thing save a few
water fowl.

Built-u- p Trenches.
this is the scene of the fighting In

Flanders. But here tho Germans and
the Belgians have built up, rather than
diig, trenches along the roads, and
every intersection is a small fort.
Throughout the. day the artillery Is
pounding away, but very seldom does
the Infantry come into action so Ion
as the daylight lasts. When they do, It
Is to fight In water waist deep, with
occasional tumbles into the drainage
ditched with whlc,h the always some-
what wet farms were liberally cut bc-f-

the war. The slightly wounded fall
strangling to death In the water.

Infantry engagements, because of the
floods, must necessarily be along the.
roads where machine guns play havoc.
Surprise attacks are particularly Imper-
ative, unless a commander wishes to
see his men annihilated. Dark, even
stormy nights, are best for this kind of
fighting, and a bright moon puts a
stop to storming expeditions.

But rain or moon, the night is kept
fairly light bv means of aerial bombs
which the Germans shoot a hundred
feet Into the air. When they explode
noiselessly they leave a great white
luminous ball of fire, making things
everywhere as clear as a day for nearly
a minute. So the Germans guard against
surprise attacks.

War Unto Itself.
The war in Flanders Is a war unto

Itself. It has rules of Its own special
to it, and applicable to no other part
of the line. And dreary? It Is the
gloomiest spot on earth. One Is given
tho Impression that when all living
things shall have perished from the
faco of the earth the world will look
Just like Flanders.

William Phillip Slmms. manager of
the Paris bureau of the United Press,
has Just, returned from a tour of the
Belgian fighting lines, made upon spe-
cial invitation of the Belgian war of-
fice. This is the second time ho has
received a special Invitation from one
of the belligerent governments. He
was the first American chosen by the
French government to make a tour of
the battle lines under official escort,
being tho only American newspaper
man who made the trip to the front
with the party of foreign diplomatic
attaches early In November.

8imms made his trip to the Belgian
front accompanied by a staff officer,
and was afforded exceptional opportuni-
ties to see eaxactly haw the Belgians
waged war.

This Is Sneezing
Time at Capitol

Grippe Hits Senate and House and
Large Number of Members

Are III With Malady.
irippo has hit tho Senate nnd Iloii.sc.

A large number of members aro HI
with t'lls malady, which also is alfeet-'- "

" "nusual share of the populateof ashtngton.
The Senitc l tho more prone to thedisease because Senators are worn outwith tin' recent filibuster and the Ion,-nls-

tensions. Senator Cummins hasbeen obliged to go to Xorth Carolinalor a few day to bhako olT his Illness.Senator Kcnyon was not In the Sen-ate today, and Is at home taking iuln-nie.

Senator Borah is in the clutchesof Influenza, though managing to con-
tinue on duty. And a large number
01 others arc affected.

These nre this most sneezing times attho Capitol In the memory of the oldestemployes.

Richards Bible Class
To Hold Social Hour

An entertaining piogram, followed by
a social hour, will be ghen in the
Temple Baptist Church Sunday school
room this evening at 8 o'clock by theRichards Bible Clas.s. C. x. Richards,a veteran member of the church andthe man tor whom the class was
named, will be present and will pro-
nounce the invocation.

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic
That's delicious icllaf for

those sore muscles, those stiff J dntsthat lame back.
MUSTEROLF. Is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard and
other nome simples.

It does tho work of the
mustard plaster, minus the plaster, and
minus the blister!

You rub Mt'STEROLE on thespot where the pain Is rub It on brlsk-I- j
-- and the pain is sone.

No tiiuss, no bother. Just comforting,
soo'thlng relief first a gentlo glow, then
a delightful sense of coolness. And iestof all. n. Blisters like the
mustatd piaster used to make.

There is nothing like MUSTEROLE
rot Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy. Rheu
matism, Lumbago. Pnlns and Aches of
Uh Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-- (

leg. Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
inrt Colds of the Chest (it often pre-
vents Pncupionla).

At your druggist's, in 25c and Wc
Jars, and a special large hospital size
lor 2M.

'.c sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland. Ohio. Advt.

mm

WEEK'S DONATIONS

NEARING $3,000 MARK

Business Men's Committee in

Session to Distribute Sacri-

fice Week Fund.

Continued from First Page.)
Poll's, presenting the donation 'week
cause at Intermissions, told the Keith
nudlence that "this Is positively my
last appearance on any stage as a mon-ologl- st

In vaudeville."
"1 want you to know, though," she

continued, "that the collections at
Keith's so far have amounted to $431.65,
one of the largest collections at any
one place (luting the campaign.

"I wish to thank the management for
their generous help In this campaign.
They have shown uh every courtesy
nnd kindness In allowing this unprec-
edented invasion of their theater for
a charity collection.

"And. most of all. I wish to thank
the Keith audiences, which aro uni-
formly Intelligent, generous, and most
courteous. They, with the aid of those
on the Keith bill who have helped us,
although they were only visitors, de-ser-

our heartiest thanks."
Mrs. Barrett also announced that the

contents, of Miss Muriel Window's box
was S6T..43. This young lady, who sold
her stage "whistle" for a dollar, had
collected thirteen dollar bills, while
quarters and dimes made up the re-
mainder. Miss Marie Nordstiom. on
the bill this week, collected $12.01 at
one performance, and Miss Nina Paine,
on last week's program, collected $21.42.

Keith's collection was only exceeded
by that at Woodward Ixthrop'H,
where Miss Janet Richards' class, as
well as others wore at work." In addl-tlo- n

to the $43'--' turned In the first day.
Miss Richards' cIbbs added $31' to that
total last evening.

Another successful station was that
nt Reeves' In charge of Mrs. Faber
Stevpnson. Mrs. Stevenson was as-
sisted bv Miss Katherine Scrivener, Mrs.
E. H. Pitcher. Mrs. Louis W. Rlchnrd-son- .

Mrs. William T. Pollard. Mrs.
Olive Joyce, Mis. Katherine Van Auken,
Mrs. Phyllis Snvder. Miss Marlon Ashy,
Miss Mary J. Watts. Mrs. William 11.
Fox. Mrs. Dnvld M. I.en, and Miss
Nancy Gordon Jones.

In Department Stores.
The stations at Kami's and lans-burgh- s'

were highly successful, nnd
though no woiker was available to be
stationed at Goldenberg's until yes-terda- v.

Mis. K. I,. Robertson collected
$3 43 there yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. ICImer K. Usher, president of
the nuxlliar of the St. Vincent do
Paul Society at St. Patrick's Church,
and Mrs. William C. Jacques, had their
wurkeiH organized and In regular sta-
tions thioughout the week. Assist-
ing In this work were Miss M. Drain,
Miss H. O'Connell, Mrs. Olive l,a Moan.
Mrs. John Shaw, Miss Blanche Matil-ga-

Miss Eleanor Jacques. .Miss N
Mitchell, Mrs. T. Edward Mitchell, Mrs
Marietta l.nmli, Mrs. WllllHm louglHss.
Miss Josephine Daly, Miss Margaret
Daly. Miss Regina Fisher. Mrs. John
Noonan, Mrs. Harry Coope, Mrs. Wai-
ter D. Noonan, Miss Mary Wills, and
Miss Mary J. Russell. Miss Mae Sul-
livan, and Miss Katherine Sullivan.

At the Star Lunch, the Misses Mil-

dred. Anne, and Genevlve Gasklns were
stationed dally, and Miss Edith Orlanl
and Miss Virginia Haley were highly
successful collectors nt the Lady Knir-la- x

lunch room.
Throughout tho week workers from

the Friendship House had a box at
the Y. V. C. A., and they collected
wholly for the general fund.

Collection In Detail.
Following is the report of collections

In detail.
Mies M S. Hrown (Columbia Theater), 19 68,

Mrs C A. Arnntrong (Culuml.la Theater).
J12.S1; MIkh Janet ItUhards (Current i:entn
Clans), ill. Mils Bunlce Wvthc Kami's'.
14 9., Mrs Fdbrr .Stoxennon (IteevcX. ili &",

Mn. Herbert Kline (ICeith'n), 3 52. Mrs
H. Taylor (Cramlall's Theater). J1.37. Mm
CharleH Tuvl'ir (Herliert'i I.unrli iiooiii),
110 Mi; Mlai Ilthcl Herr (' rberl.h'. S

renin. Mr John J. Noonan d'urker fc HrlJ-Eet- i,

$ I T 4 . Mrs Hnry H. Hrown iMaru-de- r
m liroiers). ll.Ofl. Mlea Mae Corcoran

(hmoot A. .lellerT). 14.14. Mill M A .Srhott
(Hiker & Hetemaii'si. KM. Mm K. S n

C.uliirtri;'Hi. '' t. Mrs V II
Ilamaey (Kaun'i), IJ.6.',, Mm. E. 11 l'ltcher
(Woodward & Ithroi'i). 6.4l; Mrs ' E
White i Droop' iO. JIM, Mrs W H Itanwey
ThnmpKin's Drug Sto-e- ). 3i cents. Mils

Teresa Henrv (Hurt's t"hoe More), till. Mis
Mar L. Mullen (Ketth'a Theuter). ISM. Mrs.
C It. Uurnslde (Palaln Roial). IJOt. John
Hetae (Axonue firand Theuter), II. IK, Mil's
Anne (Jasklni- - (Htur I.unehion), II M. MU
t.Ulle A Poster Cl C A.I. I..3t., Miss
Virginia llalev (Kelth'to, JU.9I. Mlai. Illth
Orlanl ami Miss Virginia Hcaly (Lady Talr- -

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health
In advancing ago as keeping the'
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger nnd fresher and forestalls
colds, pIIps, fevers, and other de-
pendent Ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are nt

and drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effec-
tive laxative-toni- c, recommended by
physicians and thousands who have
used It, is the combination of simple
herbs with pepsin sold by druggists
everywhere under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The prlco
is fifty cents and one dollar a bot-
tle. For a free trial bottle write to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 4D2 Washington
St.. Montlcello. Ills.

Resinol
makes sick

skins well
No matter how long yon have been

toi-ture-d and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors,
juat put a little of that soothing, anti-

septic Resinol Ointment on the sores
and the suffering stops right there!

Healingbeginsthntveryminute.and
in almost every case your skin gets
well so quickly you feel ashamed of
the money you threw array on useless
treatments. Avoid imitations.

lUitnol Ointment and Realnol Soap clear
anay pimple, bUclthaid, and dandruff. Bold
kv oU AiofiUti insuiM kr decuw

NOTED ACTRESSES
ARE RECOVERING

Two of the most famous ac-

tresses on the stage today

Sarah Bernhardt and Ellen

Terry are on the road to

recovery from operations.
At Bordeaux, France, the

French actress is making
progress following the am-

putation of her right leg,

and the physicians report
her condition "very good."

In New York the English ac-

tress was forced to have cat-

aracts removed from her
eyes, but the operation was

entirely successful, and she
not only will not lose her
sight, hut will reepver'more
quickly than usual in such

cases. Her only regret, she
says, is that the operation
has interfered with her knit-

ting work for the soldiers.

fax l.nnch Itooin). 11.07; Mils Edith
Orlanl (Kbhltt House. Harvey's and Wlllard).
US 47, Mr. John Hlley (HI. Patrick's
Church). fJ.67: Mrs. C. 11. Ilurnflde (Pulals
Itoyal). IS 78; MIsh Muriel Window (Keith's).
f6, 43; MrK John 1. Dunlop (Keith's und
I'oll'iO. $11.11. Mrx. i;. B Klshcr and Mil
Drain (O'Uonni'U'i), flZ.Sfi; Miss Virginia.
Peake (Kelth'Ki, ".26; Mlu Margaret Shane
(Kelth'e). IS 62; no name (Keith's), I15.r6;
Mlsa n .lac inn h and Mls lilanchn Madlxan
(American Lunch), 110 77; Mlai Nina Paine
(Kelth'al. 121.4:; Mien Howls (Knlth's and
Poll'a Theaters). 14 39; Mlaa Amanda Holt
(I.anMurch's). 12 M; Mrs. Kloremn Plato
(National Hotrl), 70 centu; Mian Mann Nord-Ktro-

(Kelth'a). 112.03; Mlas Mary U Mul-
len (Poll's Thtaler). 15.18: Miaa M. J. Judr(Theaters and Hoteli), J9.60: Mrs Kate J
Hneckh (New Wlllard). 119.7.1; no name
(Keith's). 110 4, Mian Luxor (Innburch'c),
14.14. ttu name (KMth'a), 110.76; Mrs. A i
Merrlmn (Herbert's Lunch Ilnom). 110.79,
Mrs. Mae Petty (Navy Yard). $1.K. Mra , M
B Jaikeon (Woodward .t Ithroi'a). 110 46;
MIks MlrlRin Sthntt (Afflock'). 13.93. Mini
Kate .1 Uueckh (Wlllard), $7.12; Mrx. Klla
S. KnlRht (Neln'H Drug Store). 17 52. Mm
It r UndRH (Atlantic A Parlflc Ta Co.).
11 42, Ml llarhara F Campbell (llomj Of-ri-

Hulldlng). 16.10, Mra IX S Tenney
(Ogrnm'H), 3C tmli, no name (Homeopathic
Hospital), II IK no name IS 75, Mlis Mary
V.. Hlinpaon U'ennlmi Office), I2.lt. Mlaa
Katherine Abranm (Hout-- Office Hulldlns).
114 M: Mr K It Wltmer (Penilnn Office),
t. Mian Elizabeth Smith (C'onRreaxlonal
t'nlon), 11.42. Mr. Kchooley (Cornwell'al.
116.; Mra Itohcrt MacNeil (Ilurchelli, 51.70.
Mr O W. TatcpauKh. fr. II. Mla Anne
Caaklnx (Star t.utii'h Itnnini, 13.41, Mra .1

i: Chapman (Dulln A. Martin'), .' 12, Mra
.lamra linahurKh (Affleck's). s 7", Mrs
Henry Hrown (Manrurter'n), 112 CI. Ml Mary
Mullen (Kclth'p). I' IS, MIk I.ujor (Kelth'ki.
M 17, Mlaa Dunkell (Dupont Circle), till 40.
Mips M. I Lauder (Keith's). 114 70; Mrs.
Herlcrt Kline (HelaiK-- Theater). 13.73; Mra
C A. ArmstrnnK (Columbia Theater), fr. IS;
Mrs Klsle Nelson (thratera and drua; stores),
113 49, Mra. Wannmaker (2319 Ontario road),
12 !il. Mrs I). P Hrooke (State. War andNa. 112.12, Miss MarBiiret Khan (Keith's
Theater), 1267. Mlaa Amandn Holt .Treaa.
nrv Deportment). 110 60. Mrs. n. It Wltmer.
Ill 47; Mra. Indiana Ilrooks (Keith's nnd
Poll's). 12W. Mra Lnuru A Knutz (Central
l'nlon Mission).' 131.14 Mies K. Sullivan and
Mlsa Drain (O'Donnell'a). IS 10", Miss Anno
(lasktns (tar Lunch Itoorn). 15.79; total,
J.'.S42.S5.

All Gambling Places
In Newport Are Closed

XCWTOKT, Feb. ii For thn flf't
time In more than two yearn every frani-lilln- c

place In Ncwpott la tloaetl today
liv direction of Major IlobeTt ..? Hurlln-Kam- e,

vho took office Jnnu.trj 1.

The ban has l?on put on Bnmblinx
throughout Ithode Island by direction of
Governor Becckman.

Bids for Fire Hose Range
From 52 1- -2 to $1.10 a Foot
Ten bids for furnishing 16,000 feet of

lire hose hae been received at the Dis
trict building. The lowest bid was 52'
cents a foot, while the highest was $1.10

a fool

Write Your
Address on

SAFETY
FIRST
LAST

LALWAVS

HALF-AND-HAL-
F PLAN

CAUSES DEADLOCK

Conferees Disagree, and House

Is Expected to Insist on

Johnson Amendment.

The House In today expected to end
the District Villi buck to conference with
instructions that the House conferees
Insist upon the Johnson amendment,
which strikes at the half-and-ha- lf plan.
This amendment, which passed the
House originally by an overwhelming
vote and was stricken from tho bill by
the Senate, Is now In disagreement
among the conferees, and the repre-
sentatives of both the Senate and the
House on tho conference committee
have returned to their respective bodies
for Instructions.

Chairman Ren Johnson of the Dis-
trict Committee reserved all points of
order on the conference report when
presented Just before, the adjournment
of the House last night. He and hissupporters will Mand pnt It 1b be-
lieved on the half-and-ha- lf rider, which
may deadlock tho bill in conference un-
til the closing hours of tho session.

The Senute Is believed to be just as
obdurate agalnBt accepting an amend-me- n

tvlolatlve of the half-and-ha- lf prin-
ciple. The Johnson amendment violates
that principle to the extent of requiring
that the Federal Government shall con-
tribute nothing to the District upkeep
each year until all District revenues
have been exhausted. This would ce

the Federal appropriation from
two to three million dollars.

Senator John Walter Smith prcsenteJ
the conference report to the Senate yes-
terday afternoon. The conference com-
mittee, he said, was agreed on all nut
three of the amendments Inserted by
the Senate, theses being the items re-
lating to the half-and-ha- lf plan, the S0,-0- 00

appropriation for a new building for
the Kmcrccncy Hospital, and the $18,00)
appropriation for a public convenience
station at Fifteenth stieet and Alary-lan- d

iivenue and H street northeast.
It Is probable that both Senate and

House will give Instructions to their
conferees today, and the bill will be
fcent batk to conference. The House,
however. Is particularly Interested In
the half-and-ha- lf tight, and probably
will refuse to vleld to the Senate, at
least for the present.

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

If jou must have your moat every
day, cat it. but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which alrnoat paralyzes tho
kidneys in their efforts to expel It from
the blood. They become sluggibh and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp pains
in the back or sick headache, dizziness,
youe stomach sours, tongue Is coated
and when the wcuther Is bad you have
rheumatism twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, tho channels
often get soie and Iriitated, obliging
you to see relief two or throe times dur-
ing the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces
of Jud Salts from any pharniacTr here;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used forgenerations to flush and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts "Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

line, and makes a delightful effetves-ce- nt

llthla-wat- cr drink. Advt.

Name and
This Coupon1

Potomac Electric Power Company,
Washington, D. C.

I would be pleased to have you furnish
me with information regarding the way in
which my house should be electrically
equipped for lighting purposes. This re-

quest, I understand, does not obligate me
in any way.

Name

Address

Time to call.

T

Mail it to us today and we will tell you
how to have your home equipped for Elec-

tric Light without dirt or annoyance. You
can pay for the wiring and fixtures on a
monthly basis if you desire.

Potomac Electric
1

rower do.
Cor. 14th and C Sts. N.W.

Washington D. C.

"Whir Ytir Dtllirtrs .-
- n

BEHREND5
720722-72- 4 Seventh St. N. W.

Feature This Store on Your Shopping
List It Will Pay You

$6.98 Women's & Misses'
Balmacaan Coats

Great values, these. All -- wool Scotch Tweed
Mixture iBalmacaans. Weight Just right forpresent wear or sprinfr. made, with

lapel or nutton nigh neckcollars nnd rieen side Rlnsheri nnrkntu
' All sizes. Very enorlal price

$10.00 New Spring
Dresses

fThU.9S
CMt. 9S.SC

4F

Spring's newest types of All-wo- ol

Storm Serge and Crepe Dresses, fash-
ioned In several handsome designs, In-
cluding the now nklrtn- -

high waist line yoketop
cnoKcr coiiiir. All sizes
In a wide range of
colors

S.0 Phuk
COATS

$7.99
FlneBt quality

Silk Plush forCoats, with
stunning fur 8
collar. heautl-full- y

lined, thor-
oughly tailored forand fnshlon- -
ably
cut.. $7.99

$400 RAIN COATS
Tan Waterproof Coats, extra good

weight and quality. Made auto rstvle
wlth high turn down collar, atrappad
cuffs r.nd deep side slashed
iincUefR . . . . .

$2.50 Serge Skirts $1.69
Women's A 1 1 -

Wool Storm Sei'Ge
.Skirts. Made in apleasing new
spring model with
flare effect. All
walfct $1.69sizes .

$4.50 Extra
Vi-- v vLlvl'c

o ofi B mP,kSKJ w
J'yi 'l ou women re-

quiring
'S.'ti

Skirts Vim.
that will measure
30 to 36-i- n. waist
bands, will find a
big saving here.
New models. st.l-Is- h

made llared
garments. Strictlv
all wool and
well rt QQ
made . . . t!)fUO

$5 to $6 Skirts $3 95
Skirts with materials that

were never so good, and styles
that hae never been excelled
for their grace and individu-
ality. You will llnd in this
lot gaberdines, French serge,
coverts. Every size Q QfT
waists, all lengths. ...DO.t7J

30c C b I I --

drrn'a
lie Pearl 25c

(loin-per- n,

Button.
19c Vzc Dos.

New Blue
and Pin', 6c Peal But-

tons:
Checker,
fast color good
Rompers.
Made of clear quali-

ty.good quality 3 diffen-en- tDress Ging-
ham, taped sizes.
seam?,
elastic bot-
toms,

Sold every-

wherebreast forpockets, 'a to
6 sizes. 19c. Be doz. l'c. 15c.

da'.

Whether need a dress
greatest goods alite ec

Inches wide, newest
I shades nnv, k
a wanted color Very .

Ctunt Mtil

flate-bntto-

O Q CT

OJ
raglan sleeve.

$5.50
sM--Jr

skirts and new

$5.50

DRESSES
10.00 Bilk I W
$2.99
Silk Dresses

an Imme-
diate clcamnce.

11k Dresses
that sold up to
$10.00. i iere

the curly
irp.-....$2.9-

9

Thla Dress. SS.SO

11.69
$3.50 Crepe de Chine Waists

$1 .98
jyt".

dr. hi sfcfBj

Finest of T
All-Sil- k

Crepe de
Chine
Waists, in
white,
black, blue,
pink, and
green. In
exquisitely
dainty

effects;
newest
type cellars
nnd sleeves.
All sizes.

$1& 75c Waists 49c
Waists of unusual attractive-

ness, made of line quality
French lawns, beautiful

or lace trimmed
fronts; set-I- n sleeves; turn-
back cuffs edged In lace;; newest
Bi.vip collars. All
and many different de
signs

$1.50 finest Voile Waists 98c
There's no fabilc that is orprove more popular than

voiles. We have a big assort-
ment of beautifully trimmed
Voile Waists. Kveij one a
brand ntyle; nudrAA
in all the newest fashlonUSf ffancies, oveiy size.

10c Infant' 5c Wide
Ribbed Un-

derwear,
Embroidered,
Flouncing;,

lie 10c
Soft non-irritati- 18 to 21 In,

Swiss and
White Rib-

bed
Hamburg

Vests Eyelet Em-
broideryfor infants.

Button Flouncing.
down the Beautiful

rront style. pattern.
All sizes, Very
lie. 10c.

99c

5c

TV

win II thr n t thl is
offeied Wont ricpcs 17 nnd .Is

mid Sind hlic,
and brown IC rr ii is f(!n

. .

Brai-ler- s.

15c
Women's and

Bras-
sieres; rein-
forced
seamed gar-
ments; pret-
ty embroid-
ered yokes.

$2 to $3 Children's
Crushed White Dresses :

Finest of White Dresses, either lace or embroidery trimmed,
in very pretty styles; some have all-ov- er embroidery trimmed
skirts, with waists to match. 6 to 14 years, 99c.

Many Are the Saving Advantages
Offered in Our Piece Goods Dept.
10c Yard-Wi- de Bleached Muslin . . 4
cott

Full vard-wld- e, firm, evenly woven Bleached Muslin. Of .ill A3.!d.n
Ion values, this is the greatest. Limit. 10 yaids Ht C

1 0c Dress Ginghams .
Plentv of plain colors and hundreds of stvles. in checks, stripes f?n

and plaids, In pink, blue and other colored effects. Yard OC

69c Seamless Sheets 49c
Two weights and two different finishes in Mitels linen domestic

finish; either entirely fice of dressing, ami double bed size, ACkp
seamless

15c 32-in- ch Wide Juvenile Cloth . . 9c
This excellent fHbric especially desirable foi boys' suits In nice as-

sortment good patterns; all fast colors and htiongly made One Q3
da U 1,

25c Oil Cloth 13C
Panltas. full S- wide Oili loth, ineffective tiling desisn. also Q

pure while, slight Impeifectlons . . .... lut
10c Yard-Wid- e Pajama Checks . . . 5cWliitt Corded Pajama Checks, full sard-wid- fine, close eae. en
tirely free of dressing; staunchly woven, will gle splendid wear. CVj
One

50c Wool Crepe.
you or noi,

the dress
spring's weiixo

hnttleship gray, bin
sperial

$2.85

!49c

will

new

Speci-
al,

if

mini

3L

Sizes


